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f,OG ITI' PIG BEPORT FAYORS LATER I86 PRICES

RECEI,IT PRICES f0R LM H0GS have been loser than expected because both slaughter
numbers and slaughter velghts have been high for hogs and cattle. The USDA ,rog

and Ptg report released March 21 shovs that the breedinS herd and intentions to
Farrov are down and !ha! recent farroHlngs did not exceed lntenLions. Live ho8

prices should remaln betreen $tt0 and $tll.per hundredHetght during the comlng sec-

ond quacter and recover around $45 per hundredyetght during the second half ol
1986.

The Hog and Plg report shoHs a t,en-staLe lnventory of 38.6 miIIi.on hogs on

Mi,rch 'l , 1986, a flgure that is down 3 percenL from last year. The breedlng herd

of 5.0 mi111on hogs lras doun { percenL. The market hog total of 33.6 mil.Iion head

Has dolrn 2 percent from last year, Light hogs welghlng under 60 pounds rrere at
the same 1evel as last year, Hhereas hogs selghlng 60 to 180 pounds rere dovn ll

percent.

The decl. lne in the breeding herd in part represenis the adJustment to higher
productivlty. The nuDber of plgs saved per litter contlnues to increase naptdly

as the industr)' becooes concentraled 1n larger conflnement operatlons. In the

Deceober 1985 through February 1986 quarter, l.9q million sors farrorred, producinB

14.88 million pigs. The 7.67 plgs saved per Iltter is a 2 percent lncrease ovee

Iast year; Lherefore, although FarroHings lrere doHn 1 percent, the pig crop {as up

1 percent over LasL year. The decline 1n the breedlng herd of { percent lndlcaLes

only about a 2 percent decline 1n producLlon capaclty.
Producers stated Lhat they intend to farroH 2.32 million soHs In the March-May

quarLer of t,his year, yhi.ch sould be ll percent less than farrowlngs 1n the same

quarter of 1985. These inLentlons are dovn from lntentlons f ,.rst sLated 1n the

December 1985 repori. l{arket analysts did not expect this reductlon. Even xit,h
grealer breeding productivlLy, pork productlon in the Last quarter of 1986 ri11

drop substantially beloH that of 1985 if these intentions are reallzed. The first
statement of intentions to farror for the June-August quarter of thls year is 2.18

million sows, a figure that is just about equal to farroHlnss 1n the same quarter

of las! year.
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Live hogs at Omaha averaged $46 per hundredwelSht in January, $q3 in February,

and around $41 in March. The average prlce for the quarter Bill be about $43 per

hundredweiBht, which 1s $3 lower than our January estlmate. ProJected pork pro-

duction for the currenl January-uarch quarier ls 3.72 oilllon pounds, Hhlch l5 3

percent above our January estimaLe. Average dressed rre:8ht for the quarter vIIl
be about 176 pounds per h08, rrhtch is considerably hiSher than Iast year's velSht

of 173 pounds per hog. SlauShter nuobers r,rere sl18htIy larger than expected, The

continued llquidation of cattle herds and the very hiSh slaughter HelShts for
cattle during thts current quarter have led to a Iarge supply oF beef and de-

pressed red meat prtces.
The supply of beef HltI probably reoain hiSh throuSh 1986, Tbe Hog and Plg

report conFirms that the supply of pork 1n the second and thlrd quarters of 1986

Hill be about equal to last year's supply at the same tloe. The supply of pork ln
the Iast quarter of 1986 and the Flrst quarter of 1987 eay be from 2 to 3 percent

touer than that of the prevlous year 1f lntentlons to farros are reallzed. If
these expected supplles oaterlallze, prlces should reoaln betveen $tt0 ana t{3 pee

hundredyslght Ilve hog durlng the second quarter of 1986, and should recover lo
aroun<l ill5 per hundredHelght durlng the second half of 'l 986. Because the recent

lloB and Pig report should generate ralltes ln dlst,ant futures prlces, producers

should take advantage of opportunltles to lock in profitable prlces,
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